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You've often heard them
I wish that you could

brag about that funny little rag They call 'Hitch-y koo'!
hear the way the folks down home would cheer When I would 'Hitch-y koo!'
Hitch! Hitch! It didn't have a bit of sense but
Hitch! Now there's no need of telling that they
still you thought it was immense, You sang it, too!
al would start a yelling, They would sing it, too!

Hitch! Hitch! I've found another one, Different from the
Hitch! Hitch! Ma, Pa and sister Jane One night met me
other one, And I'm goin' to teach it to you through and through.
at the train; When I got up home I sang this new refrain.

Beelie-Dum-Bo 4
When you hear this melody, I'm sure with me you will agree. You're Grandma dropped her needle when I started in to bop. And the

bound to learn it instantly And keep on singing constantly: It's colored girl, who served the dinner, Cried: "That new one's sure a winner!"

CHORUS

Bee-dle-dum-bo, (bee-dle-dum, bee-dle-dum) Lordy how I love that melody, so-

Go on and do it, do it, Go right
to it, No one ever died from doing Bee-dle-dum-bo, Go on and

Bee-dle-dum-bo, First you take it kind of easy and slow, (beedle-um, beedle-um)

And then you give a lit-tle Bee-dle, then a lit-tle dum,

Thats the Bee-dle-dum-bo! Its bo!